HOME

Pet Crematories & Cemeteries:
- Seacoast Pet Crematory
45 Autumn Pond Park, Greenland, NH 3840
(603) 766-4774
- Angel View Pet Cemetery/Crematory
- Rolling Meadows Pet Cemetery
- Whispering Pines Animal Crematorium

Pet Loss Sites to Visit:
- Lynda's Pages - Pet Loss Poetry and more
- RainbowsBridge Pet Memorials, grief
support and more
- If I Could Talk - Video

Needle Felted
Wire Fox Terrier by
The Woolen Wagon

Expressions of Sympathy
Just a note, an expression of sympathy
for the loss of one who was such great company.
Your beloved pet - a member of the family
One so devoted who gave so unconditionally.
But now that your pet has left for above,
Take comfort from all the memories of love.
You've lost a pet so very dear
Your four-legged friend always so near,
You wonder how to get through the days
Because life has changed in so many ways.
But your sadness really does say a lot,
It's a telling sign of the love your pet got.
I'm sure you miss your pet a lot
So perhaps this is a consoling thought,
Your pet is looking down from above
And sending you a whole lot of love.
Knowing you were so loving and kind
Should give you comfort and peace of mind!
Until you have lost a very dear pet
It's hard to feel the grief one begets;
But I know the sadness you are going through,
For I have worn those very same shoes.
You wonder when it will all go away;
But only time will bring brighter days.
There are some who think it's foolish to weep
Over a cherished pet in eternal sleep.
But those poor souls are truly blind
For they know not of the creature kind.
But you who devoted so many years
Deserve the right to shed those tears
Over the loss of your furry friend
Whose life on earth has come to an end.
And now my friend, may the tears you weep
Sow sweet memories forever to keep.
Sometimes it’s hard to find
The right words to say But just to let you know you are
In our thoughts and prayers
In your time of sorrow.

Your beloved creature has left for above,
Your pet is gone, but you still feel the love.
It's only because of your caring ways,
You now experience such gloomy days.
Your grief itself has a story to tell
It says your pet was treated so well.
My cuddly furry friend whose life did end
Brought words of sympathy from stranger and friend

Words of expression so thoughtful and kind,
Much appreciated during a sorry time.
So now my sympathies to you I send
I know how you miss your special friend.
You look around and you see a big hole
Your home empty; your heart not whole.
But day by day may your fading tears
Bring smiling memories year after year.
As each day passes
May the memories of
Your furry friend
Help fill the
hole in Your heart.
May you take comfort
Knowing there are many
Of us who understand
The profoundness of your loss.
Our furry companions
May leave our sides
But they stay in our hearts forever.
Although your pet has gone away
May the memories like music continue to play.
May the music you hear be ever so sweet
With a comforting soft and soothing beat.
In time, let memories bring twinkling eyes,
In time, let memories turn frowns to smiles.
Because you were blessed to have such a pet,
So very blessed the two of you met.
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Expressions of Sympathy
When beloved pets pass on
They leave such a void
in our hearts and home.
But day by day may
Your pet’s spirit and the
Memories of the life you shared
Help fill that void.
May you find comfort
In knowing you
Gave your pet much
Love and a wonderful home.

Your cherished pet
Can never be replaced,
Only remembered.
May the thoughts of your
furry friend reborn and
Running free help lift
The sadness in your heart.
The prints they leave
While on earth
Will fade with time
But the memories last forever.

The heartaches and sorrow
Brought on by their passing
Is a small price to pay
For the joy our furry friends
Gave us in life.

Your pet was blessed
With your loving care.

Subliminal Love
Your furry pet has such simple needs,
You provide him water, perhaps gourmet feed.
At night he gets to sleep on a bed
Maybe his own or yours instead.
During the day you provide recreation,
For this he shows such dedication.
You soon discover for these basic deeds,
In return your commands he gladly heeds.
Now this furry beast brings you much delight
As he follows you around morning ‘til night.
So you keep him away from unknown dangers,
While he protects you from unwanted strangers.
Then he teaches you his very own language,
As he expresses his needs with little anguish.
And the days become weeks, they turn into years
With your devoted pet for whom you do care.
As he helps you leave your worries behind,
He's a comforting part of your daily grind.
And over the years he's become so habitual,
Your love for him there but only subliminal.
But the day he departs for the heavens above
Is the day you discover the depth of your love.
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